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Star In Thriller
Record Crowd Watches As Dukes
Check Locals For Two Periods

By Dick Jenrette
Coach Carl Snavely's bowl-boun- d Carolina Tar Heels, held

in check for more than half the game by a determined Duke

eleven, roared back in the second half to trounce their ancient
Durham rivals, 20-- 0, before 44,500 fans yesterday, largest
crowd ever to witness a game in Kenan stadium.

The victory enabled the Tar Heels to remain undefeated in
their last 16 games and unbeaten for the season with eight

wins and a tic. It also marked the third straight Carolina win
over Duke, giving the Tar Heels the scries lead with 16 wins

to 15 for Duke.
Perfect football weather prevailed for the contest. The cloudy

skies of the previous day cleared early Saturday morning, and

the turf was firm in Kenan despite the week's rains. All the usual
Duke-Caroli- na pageantry and a little more was present. iom
bands put on good half-tim- e exhibitions; the Carolina card tricks
were the best yet, and the ever-prese- nt Confederate flags added to

the color of the game.
At the conclusion of the battle, the Victory Bell was handed

over to the Carolina cheerleaders by Duke as forfeit for losing. The
J" xw- - x ' , . , r Tar Heel students proudly shouted out their twenty points as tne

rHini ir TTTSTTP.T! v5c iersev half riDiaed off bv eaaer. but ineffective Blue Devils, is shown ashpll tolled.
Tn handing out honors for the victory, much of the credit goes

to Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice, the mighty man of the Carolina
an this year. Charlie

A till k A 4 w w w w - f "J
he spinned, dodged, and faked his way 43 yards for a score early in the third period of yesterday's
20-- 0 win over Duke. Duke guard Bill Davis (60) was one of the 11 Dukesiers that had a chance to

catch ihe Asheville Flyer as he tripped lightly through the entire Blue Devil squad. Other players

in the photo are Tar Heels Dan Stiegman (67) an d Chan Highsmith (90) and Dukeman Jimmy

Knotts. Justice had a banner day against the Dukes as he racked up 120 yards on the ground.
Staff Photo by Mills
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WINGBACK BOB KENNEDY, who ran Ihe Blue Devils ragged all afternoon yesterday in
Kenan stadium, is shown as he ripped off a short gain against the Dukes. Immediately after the.
picture was snapped, however, ihe three converging Blue Devils met Kennedy and escorted him to
Ihe ground. Rushing to Kennedy's aid is Tar Heel Eddie Knox (34). However Knox was too late
and Kennedy was stopped. At the conclusion of the game the statistics showed that the Tar Heels
outdid the Dukes in all departments, especially in rushing where Carolina rolled up 2G0 yards.

Staff Photo by Mills

pulled the Tar Heels out of the doldrums with a scintillating
tnurhdnwn dash in the third quarter to break the scoring ice

This run was a thing of beauty, and Justice kept up his good work
ru oftornnnn Hp nasspri tn Art Weiner for 13-yar- ds and the second

Carolina touchdown and in general kept the Dukes in hot water all
W IT" 1 afternoon. He averaged 45 yards per try while doing all tne caro

lina kicking, picked up 120 yards' in 14 running plays, and comcaipers rao qou cacn Indians Down N. C
Accept' Delta Bowl

rdotpd fivo nf nine Dasses for 4 more yards.
Hnsra Hodzers also had another creat day. The big Alabama boy Bidn.n!SPH tn Wpinpr for the third touchdown of the day, this one a neatFor 50-Ya- rd Line Tickets

WILLIAMSBURG,- - Va., Nov. 20

26-ya- rd aerial, and ripped the Blue Devil forward wall for 105 yards
rushing in 13 carries.

Standing out in the Carolina line was Irv Holdash, defensive
center. He was in on no less than 40 per cent of the afternoon's
tackles. Len Szafaryn, Haywood Fowle, and Joe Romano also turned

lines were going at a near-stan- dfor the Duke game and a num
(UP) Baited by a bowl bid,ard rate of $20.ber of blanks for use in the bask-

etball season. William and Mary today shatBy 1 o'clock in the afternoon,

have to play in the Delta Bowl
in Memphis! Tenn., on Jan. 1.

Playing the full game in a role
he usually shares with Buddy
Lex, he streaked 74 yards for
one touchdown and passed for
two others in the first period.

er defeated and had scored only
eight points against in their five
game series.

Little Tommy Korczowski,
William and Mary tailback, push-
ed his twice-beate- n, twice-tie- d

team to the victory they had to

i : 3 : -- . : . . l in stellar performances. The strong Carolina defense limited Duke tered a 28-ye- ar jinx in the firstNo tickets of any description
seat sales. Barcains such as two' to a net of 102 yards rushing and 54 passing. period and rolled on to a 26 to 6

victory over North Carolinaend-zo- ne seats and one 50-ya- rd (See CROWD, page 3)
were quoted lower than $10 for
singles at any time during the
morning's trading except for end
zone seats, which were available

State, an opponent they had nev

Grid Statistics Chart

By Herb Nachman
The Franklin street ticket black

marketeers had a field day yes-

terday, with singles on the Duke-Caroli- na

50-ya- rd line selling for
a high of $60.

The north side of Chapel Hill's
main street was flooded with
ticket hucksters, yelling and wavi-
ng their wares at all passersby.
Most of the good 40 or 50-ya- rd

seats were going at $30 each, but
a few scalpers demanded, and
Kot, as much as $60 for singles.

Despite fears that Friday's

liner were quoted at $30.
The scalpers had apparently

learned only one lesson from the
watchful SBI they kept moving. Vanderbilt Looks Goodfor a low of $7.50. Most seats

between the 20 and the 40-ya- rd RushingTeam Totals

Shattered with the jinx was the
stout defensive record of North
Carolina State which had held
the University of North Carolina
to only 14 points.

Stunned by the one-two-t- hi e:
punch, State College managed to
claw back weakly just before the

Carolina Carried Net
Justice 14

Avy.
8.57
8.03
4.5

In 34--0 Rout of Terps120

105
45

Oucc
11

102

5t
18

Rodgcrs 13

Kennedy '0

UNC
First downs 13

Net yards rushing 265

Net yards passing 73
Forwards attempted 12

Forwards completed 6

Forwards intercepted by 1

Duquesne Falls Victim
Of Powerful Clemson

5 J I MACtliriT T V Torr NnV 9.0Powell 1 added the other two in the fourth
Avg. 1Duke Carried

3.21 (UP) Vanderbilt used crush quarter.
Net

61

9
Folger 19rainy weather would carry over
Cox 4

half and finally to stage a suc-

cessful aerial assault in the third
period.

Graham Slated
Punts 8tn font hall t imr Saturdav. the Vandcrbilt's husky Carl Copp12

40.2CLEMSON, S. C, Nov. 20. passed 40 yards to end Oscar ing power, its most alert defense
of the year, and all of its 46 play

2.25
-- 1.5

2.5
Freidlund 4Punting average 15.7

at tackle, Bud Curtis at end and30Thompson for a third.( UP ) Undefeated Clemson, led Opp. fumbles recovered . 2 ers to slap down an impotentMounie - 12

Stcplianz 2

lirown 2by sophomore halfback Ray Ma Earl Stover at center, flattened
the Maryland running game. The15 Maryland team 34 to 0 today be--Passing

Vukc Attempt C'omj(thews, eround outclassed uu- -
3 .6 cnrP a mnncitv crowd of 21,000.Yds. Frye

quesnc and pounded to a leis- -
2t
13

It was Frank Howard day here,
and while his bowl-availab- le Ti-

gers were mauling the Pitts-

burgh Dukes, Clemson alumni
drove a big black Dodge sedan
to the stadium and gave it to the

urcly 42-- 0 victory before i,ouu
homecoming fans today.

backfield paralyzed Maryland's
passing, intercepting five and
knocking down the seven others.

Maryland edged past midfield
only once.

15 Carolina
Justice

Punting
Kicks Yds.

8 376
Kicks Vds.

. 12 482

The power borrowed a little
luck to cinch the game with three
touchdowns in the first half, and
the alert defense and the subs

Folger 9

Cox 6
Frye 2

Carolina Attempt
Justice 9

flodgers 3

Yds

To Talk to Coeds
Dr. Frank Graham will be tlio

speaker at the coed get-togeth- er

tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
in the main lounge of Graham
Memorial. This is the second in
a scries of monthly programs pre

2
1

Cvmpl.
5

1

Avg.
45.7

Avg.
40.2

Mathews filled in for Bobby

scalpers held onto enough ducats
to feed a lively and prosperous
market.

Slate Bure.ju of Investigation
patrolled both sides of

TranKliii street. Detectives
p'.itcd that they warned several
groups of ticket salesmen, but
tiiadc no arrests.

Professional scalpers dominat-"- I
the scene, with a dozen or

more students also joining in the
practice.

i Hnlll!' IT.. Jit; 47 I DuJce
'

2G Folger ...uagc ana s'" " - i . ,

galJopud for two touchdowns auu wvw-wiu- y
in inn ii IHI
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sented by the YWCA for the pur-

pose of bringing together all the
members of the Y.

Ti.iding ;ig:iin centered near
Village theater and Jelts
groups and individuals ped- -

Hi"

M t

dlin
of t

M ' 1 i"' M t&f mitt i '"AfSf sypy :JM; li k ts stretched the length
ie business district.

1 Siixknt. passbooks showed up

The meeting is open to anyone
on campus who wishes to attend.
A short business meeting for all
Y members will be held immedi-
ately following the program.

Football Scores
Villanova 46. Sun Francisco 13.

Washington 4 Let- - 21. Delaware 11.

Rutgers 20, Fonlliam 19.

Iowa 31, Boston U. 11.

Tulane 6. Cincinnati .

Dartmouth '.13. PriniVton 1.1.

the block ncain yesterdayon

oinn yt $10 to SI 5 a clip, theyG

did not last lontr. The books con
twined only one football ticke- t-

Johnson to Talk
To Cosmopolitans

Hunnos Johnson, of Iceland,
of the

Cosmopolitan club, will speak on
the customs of his country at this
fifternoon's meeting of the club
'it 4 o'clock in Horace Williams

Graham Memorial.

Harvard 20. Yale 7.

Pittsburgh 7. Pcnn Stale 0.

Lafayette 23, Ltliigh 13.

Boston Coll. 19. St. Mary's (Calif.) 7.

Columbia 34, Syracuse 2H.

Holy Cross 13. Temple 7.

Geo. Washington Georgetown 7.

Western Michigan 4". Ohio U. 7.

Georgia Tceli 51. Citadel 0.

Vanderbilt 31, Maryland (.
North Carolina 20. Duke 0

Clemson 42. Duquesne 0.

Tennsjec 0, Kentucky 0.

William Mary 2i. N. C. S.jt- -

Georgia 33, Kurmaii
Florida 27. Miami Fla.) 13.

LSU 26. Alabama 6.

Oklahoma b'O. Kansas 7.

Northwestern 20. Illinois 7.

Minnesota 16. Wisconsin 0 .

Michigan 13. OIu'o State 3.

Michigan State 40. Wash. State 0.

SMU 13. Baylor 6.
Rice 21. Texas Christian 7.

Arkansas S3. Tujsa 18.

0 ii to all foreign students as
II as interested faculty ana
'rii-a- students, the meeting
II le an informal gathering
Hi tea following.

Ai

n i

w i

Oilier officers of the group,
elected last week, include Mari-fi"nc- es

Fitzgibbon, secretary;
Ken Lowry, treasurer, and Shon-- ti

Vora, and Glen Fisher mem-

bers of the executive board.

ART WEln. --

dee of lhe day His iirst came earlier in the same penoa on a pass irom
the middle'V"' of the Blue Devil line. Photo8 by MiUs and Brooks,

iinal "Jeob ihe 2o" effori. In lhe phoio on the right, tailback Justice is shown as he ripped off twelve yards through

I


